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Shephard's
Lightning
Freezers

Will freeze cream quick-
er, better nml with less
work than nny other
freezer. The construc-
tion of tho Lightning is
simple, strong nml dur-
able. Cans are heavy
tin plate, with drawn
steel bottoms guaran-
teed not to leak or
break.

Wo can furnish you
with any size, from 1 to
20 quarts.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave

THE ORIENTAL.

Thursday Bargains
Sale commriirrs May 2", al S.tJO a, in.

Glass
Berry Sets
ivlth llie .vlvcnt. nf brry sf.isnn tri'ep-larl-

fur tlioir lnopor miiIic form a
liniely tnpir.

IVillovviii" our pnlicv nf prcn ilinc
'.line imcIi '1 luirnl.iy, wc otfer

this immry fawr:

Berry Sets
rf fine inruril ul.iw, ommi-Iiii- s

"f lion I .ind My ftimcrt.
li.v mi mr.nis rxprrssri tlii'irkj! laluc. .Mcn picics for

25 Cents.
Gruener & Co.

205 Wyoming Avenue. J

The Baby's Trousseau
N one of tin mtt nlrrrMin.T fsiibJccM
lo mothrtd. Our whole lino is niuile with
ji.ntiuil.ir rrU'irmc to the whims of the
l.ilidiuiis p.trenl.

Tin pjltrriK me tlie dainttrot and most
.itti.iUhr to be li.nl.

Our dosisNcis r tho r.voliMvo nf Ihoir
pinfp-,sion- . Tin tclclnatotl AllNOM) knit
SomU .trr litu'tpinlrd for IJ.ihy's comfort
jnd inuthcu louiiMiriue.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Repairing Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA
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Charles Crothumfl, of Franklin avo-n- ur

ami Jli.ss L,oulsc Augusta. Dcp-Iie- n,

daughter of 51 r. and Mrs, T. Jr.
Tlpppen, of I'riee street, West Scrun-tn- n,

were united in murriago at noon
yesterday in the "Washhnrn Street
Presbyterian church. Tho ceremony
was performed by the pastor, Itev.
.Iiilm P. Moffat, D. U .Rov. 15. V. Y.
rieree, pastor of the Perm Avenue
Uaptist church, assisted.

As the strains of Mendelssohn's wud-dlii- R

mnreli were beinpr played by Pro-
fessor Bauer and his men, the bridal
party, headed by the ushers, entered
the church. The former wore Frank
fieavors, Harry A, Smith, William
Boylo and J.uco Shoemaker. Then
canio tho bride, leaning on the arni
of lier father. She was bocomiiiKly
Kowned lu a tailor-mad- e suit of urey
broadcloth, wearinsr a hat to match,
rind carried a bouquet of lilies of the
valley. At tho altar they wero mot
by the groom and the clergymen. The
ceremony was witnessed by u largo
number of relatives and friends.

Following the ceremony n tereptlon
tvas held at tho homo of tho bride's
parents, whore a wedding dinner was
served. Mr, and Mrs. Crothamel left
on tho 1.53 p. m. Lackawanna train
Tor lluifalo, Niagara Falls, Thousand
Islands and other places of Interest.
:jpoii their return they will reside at
the Wmlon.

noth are well known lu society, the
Jrldo boliig one of the handsomest ami
nost charming young women of West
serauton. Mr. Crothamel is a faml-la- r

figure In club life, musical elr-le- s
and business. Ho hns for a iiiim-ir- r

of years been Identified with the
rents' furnishing trade of Serauton
nd Is popular and highly respected,

Tho members uf Kstlicr nssemblv,
s'o. lii, Ancient Order Knights of tho
lystlc Chain, condueted an enjoyable
ocial session in Flnley's hall last
,lght. There wero a largo number
resent and a most delightful evening
.as spent. 'Light refreshments were
erved.
Tho committee in charge consisted

f tho following members; Mrs. X,
.IcArthur, Mrs. ji. Kay, Mrs. R. WIN
on, Mrs. h. nimler, Mvn. I,. Wharton,
ties. Sarah Long, Mrs. Sarnli Lynch,
Mrs. F, Williamson, Mrs, J, Reeso and
Miss Anna

PERSONAL,

lUiirlu r.ivy, el WjIkcJ-liJrre- . was In the
ty julcrJjy.
Mix Davii and M. Tomer, of Kw York. viri

S tbe ilty ytitcrday,
Mln PjlIIiic iloldiinitli, nf Wjomlns atenue,

"' ycucnljy in lloiiesdjlc.
L A, liuthnr, of Watkliu, .V. v., '.wi amurg'' vfIter in the ilty jestciday.
1 "". Vou blorch lm relumed fiom I lour

uulVtvUU it .ML.oulj, Montana.
WIMUij Waul, j.iwit ol tho city hall, la at

-- "itiulf, itlfiiUiiitf llni Mi'iity-eon- r annual

I

encampment cf llie Independent Ordet ol Odd
rctlows ol

M. It. Caey, superintendent ol car Mrtlce on
the Lackawanna lallroad, spent jcaterday. In 'cw
Voik.

,MIi Ultima tame, ol London, Cnglamt, nulled
In the illy cslctd.iy nnd la leRlWtccl at III.!

SimiiIui house.

ll 0. Loiibc Vrllrr, of MininMiing, u.n Hie

i.r.t, of .lr.. 1'ieilclle W, 1 lelle, ol
.MjiIUou Mcuue.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

StiiiiIdii ieiiils appinlatc Rood iniide. They
trally !. 'I'd lie sure It lakes n tmticndoui
ninoiint of olfoit to nuke them glio ouiil.ir
evidence of the fact. They hale to he coaxed
wltli Miliar ilr.mi ami other thliia., hill they
do iipprerlale line miMli1, The latRet atidleiue

lilch wii.i eer Indiued to como nut for any
ihtiaknl event oilier than n comic oprr.t wan in.

tin: J,teiim at nlttlil in h'ar Die Kientel com.
Idiialion of talent wlikli luu cer appealed In
fcci.inloii.

To one tiun'g enleipiho li duo tho iiii.uilinom
llunki of thl loiii'iiiinity. It took n siipiimc
auioiuit of roui.nje lo assume Hip iwpoinllilllty
of null an rntcrl.iln'neiit nf lat nlnlit, and It
I1.11 meant uceki of the hardest kind nf wutli.
That man li I'rcd f. tland, and shenerr he
mideif.ikcM slmllir alTalr he h likely lo li.iNr
us heaily tuppott of tlil.1 cllj' .1, he had lal
tiichl. .Vn iiinllnli'd u,itc nai areotded hhu
hy the uttcily jJllsfled tliions that left the

The flaEe was (.ifteiully arr.inaed with prclly
linnltiiic and gmnn nf palms and a Rrand piano
limn Pimell's. Tho audlenco w.u eeiythinir to
ho iloli(il in tone and numherj. The boioi
anil lr!;ei Merc ociiiplrd and full ilreaa was the
inln IhrnitRhout tho heit"". Anions the occupant?
of lunes were. Mr. and Mis. I!. I". Kingsbury,
Mri. Kveietl Warien, Jlw. William Council, Mi.
.1. S. Mi'Anulty, Mr. and Mi.. A. II. Cnnnell,
.Mr. and Mis. C. W. 1'ulton, .Mr.. 0. It. Cnnnell,
.Mli Dlmmltk, Mis. lieorgc llonell and other'.

Madame Scliiimiundleink, leeal, siimplnoiii,
inaiiiilliceiit, simply neatcd a senallon uilh her
m.iivelhius olcc, (ho (iicalel cnnn-all- in the
woihl today. N'ot a lone would the inot ciitichl
INIener h.ne ch.iiiRed the deep ihrant notci
rolled fnrlh. A pure contralto with no llRht
nio;?n iuality, flic ha.1 a wonderful range in
uhoc miiooIIi tlood no faintest rlppln hrcaki. It
' n (ko to hear om.n and forever Imc iU

hanntins mu-i- o linger in tho memory. One
(liousht of her ai "Isolde" or "Aldi" or foiuo
one kuiiiI and noble in a.pirationi and deed.
Vet her ci?.itilily Is hoinethiiiff hcjond tomp.iri-son- ,

for fhc tans tho dainly little (ieinian hones
wllh nil the llchtness and delicacy their inter-
pretation would demand, as well a.i the sfiipen-do-

tnmiM-ltlni- only heard fiom the lips of
llliiiillablo ceiiius.

Appropilalely enough her first appe.iume was
in Hip lofty thrincs made still gleater by Handd
and Meiidelsrohn, In Ihc "Armid.i" and "St.
Paul" PclettlotLS, In the color and splendor nf
the former the reached a wondrous height, but
the diRiiity nf the. "M. Paul" seemed to airbc
at. an tpothooig uplifted hy her voice. Wic
was mi gracious and delightful and as a iontia-- t
to Ihc-- great alias she sang the "Fruhlingscit"
with the most tpontanlcty, ulthough
in time than it is often heard, but this
was to lis cicilastins cain, lor in the lovely
suim; song she wis all temperament with a
lightncM and grate in every tone nnd
that was like a blight hiul poised for flight.

No one can deny that with all her ci!,atlllty
Madame Schuinannllcink is lno,t unapproachable
in her (Jernian songs. In nothing was this more
characteristic than tin; lUahms, number?. If,
as somebody sav.s, "Ilrahnis leininds one of tho-- e

medieval nrihltrcts whuin life was a piayer in
m.iible, who slowly and assiduously elected
dihedral-- , the mighty abutments of which Hank-

ed inajistiejlly upon mother cuith, and who.-..-;

thin high pinnades pierced the blue; whn-- c

domes hung suspended between heaven and caith,
r.nd in uluinc nave an army could woihip,
whilo lu the forest of arches inui-i- c came innl
went like the voices of many waters," then
Miiely this superb woman Is the high piiestc-- s

nf the temple, who, be-- t of all, can speak to
the woi Id what this "last of tho immoitals,"
as ho has been called, would .iy fiom the remote
land In which he has journeyed. New Yoik
ms she sings the "jippliic Ode" a thought too
shiwly, but who would lue her change a thread
in the tlinniu tapestry her ait weaves for its in
that impavsioned song? Cue then to follow it
with the living, throbbing, a i t I "Meino I.ieba

Ciiun," is to have boiiictliimr to icmember
indeed.

The Schubert sciics wero a revelation to those
who have only heaid her in grand opcia. Again
that wondcilul temperament, the emotion, the
power of it all shook her listeners. Who can
forget than trancemkntally strong rendering of
"Die Allmaeht"?

Mi.ss Maud Powell, who, il is ipioted on good
authority, is tho gicalest violinist Amciica has
pioduccd, is slender, dark hailed, with unusual
grace and chaim, hut if she had been one of
Machclh's witches Instead of the losc-ela- maid,
en she was, tho world must yet adoie her for tho
wonderful spell she casts by the aid of the little
violin which nestles so loiingly against her
tlno.it.

Hie opened the piogiamme with Ihe thiid and
la.st movements of the Xonlini Niuala in U

major. Her intensity and style oau-- e the :icc.
dent of sen to be eliminated fiom the mind nf
the listener. She is a great violinist, and that is
enough.' Her piesent achievements when all the
world is ringing with her tame, me not the nil-ur.- il

outcome of chance talent, Long, aiihious
toil Is the pi lee of her success. Prihaps no num-

ber w.is so poweiful in Us riiiulloii.il cflecc as tlu
Ahrnlied of Schumann, so rich in its poetiu
ideals, so fond nnd so pathetic.

Vlic gave the tleiy ile a Sianl.is, No. !l"
by Hubay, a wtiid composition, vehement nnd
intense, and then sin; played that piece dear tn
Stiuuton music, hneis who icmeinber Herr Koplf,
and that favoiite solo of his, the J'jiisc "I'.m-tasie,- "

liy Wieniawski. Iliilliaut, plttuiesn'ie,
a tiiuuipli cf technique, the notes thrilled
acioss the strings as she Inoiiylil them foith
Willi the neciomancy of her bow. She, too, w.i,
a gracious Utile lady and gate rncoics for the
iimmmhcicd lecalls, she- - pla.vcd that ever ador.
able Schuhcit's "Seunade" and as she pla.U'd l.i- -t

night it nude oi think of llie sad dajs nml
you leiuemheieil when somebody died yet with
tin- - teais falling in jour heart, jnu would n.it
baio the sobbing trnihr note cease. Another
cniuic was a sung of ll.irinl'.-- .

It Is no wonder that not only his louuti.untn
hut all people follow Jf i.imi on ll.nles wilh
their .iilul.it Ion. His is sin h a i.nely alliailive
pir.onalily Hut his irie.it gilts ccm but a
titling n(coini.iniinent. He must luvo ie.ilie,
how Seiantou loves him, lor bis appearauin was
Ihe signal for an ovation which was a (onlimi-mi- s

perfoiuum.'. Ile was in his happiest piout
and vtaie of his richest stoic, Ile was sup.-i-

in tho I'agllaul I'lulogue, but It ituulued fur
him to .uliiew ,i cllm.lv-- lu the aria Horn s

"I'igaio," The diamutlo possibilities
whltli aie his weie distinctb ciinccd in this
hiilliaiit seleciion. At it conclusion he respond-
ed to icpeatrd tecalls liy a giacefnl til tit- - con.
ce.vsioii whiih still further rndeaiid 111 in to Ihe
audience, seating hlni.elf at the piano and
playing his own accompaniment to the quaii'V
old song "London RihUe."

Too much launol be said of the piaiiVt, Mr,
Isadore I urksiune. tlitm the iinpoilant pait,
an accoinpanbt takes in such u triuui.-dou- s

progiaiiimn as that o( last night is niuler-i.itf-

On him depends the nuking or marring
of (ho work. Mr. I.iickstnnc's s.vmpatliy, tastu
and trueaitlstic instinct wcici maikcd features ol
the evening,

Al the piosioniine tmlcd Tied C. Hand, who
was the manair uf the louceit, IhanUi'd the
audience, for its mppoit and announced that
Madame Schumann-llein- would lng by request
Hounod's "Ave Maiii'- -' to violin ami piano at
companiinciit, and thus the climax of an epuili
in Serauton innsUul IdMory was reached in tho
cr.coro tho diinkins eoiij from "l.ucietia Dor
tjla,"

YESTERDAY'S ACCIDENTS,

Karl nroughton, of NkhoUon, wai yrttcrday re-

moved to the Lackawanna suflcring
from injiitirs received In a runaway which

last week, He is seriously hurt about the
head.

John Taylor, ef Lackawanna, a miner at tlic
Holden colliery, received Injuries yesterday
morning, which it is fraied will ictult fatally,
lie was crushed under a fall of rod, and amoi'g
other Injuries had both lcgi broken and his jaw-

bone (ractuird. lie wis removed to the Moses
Taj lor hospital.
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MASS MEETING
OF STRIKERS

AFFILIATED EMPLOYES MET
IN MUSIC HALL YESTERDAY.

At on Open Meeting of the Strikers
of the Various Local Manufactur-
ing Establishments, Chairman
Campbell Asked the Lodges to
Meet nnd Delegato All Executive
Power to Their Representatives in
the Council Foundry Men Quit

Work at Penn Avenue Shops,

With tho exception of a big mass
meeting of the striking machinists, ear
builders, boilormakcrs, etc., of this city
yesterday afternoon, there wero few
new developments In the strike situa-
tion. About (inn hundred and fifty
men employed in the foundry of tho
Allls-Uhatmc- company on Penn ave-
nue, have now, however, quit work, as
a result of tho refusal of the tar
makers to work with non-unio- n help-
ers.

Yesterday afternoon's mass meeting
was held In Music Hall and was well
attended. Chairman Ituiiiplircy H.
Campbell opened It by explaining tbe
purpose of the gathering. Ho declared
that It was called lo bring together
the members of the different lodges
adulated with the council, and have
them arrange meetings to be held al-
most Immediately, at which they
would pnss the recommendations of
the council that the delegates bo given
executive power, In the conducting of
tho strike. Such powers would Include
the levying of assessments, giving of
benefits, nnd the appointing of various
committees tn assume charge of de-
tails oC the campaign which will bo
mapped out. Tin lodges wero also
asked to place their entire member-
ship at the disposal of tbe council
delegate:--- , to furnish them all neces-
sary assistance.

PLANS TO P.AISIO FI'XDS.
Certain plans alrsady conceived fur

the raising of funds will bo put Into
execution within a feu days by the
council. Chairman Campbell then

tho fact that all lodge mem-
bers ni-- o requested to keep away from
the Delaware, Lackawanna Ss West
ern railway station anil studiously
avoid any acts of violence. A special
committee will bo appointed whose
members will take care of the matter
of dealing with Imported men.

The action taken by the Central La-
bor union Sunday in calling upon the
American Federation of Labor tn
make some move regarding the stilke,
was next reported to the audience, af-
ter which tho following letter from
President John Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers "of America, was road:

Indianapolis, 1ml,, j.n- - --,.

llumphioy II. Campbell, Cli.iiim.in of Council,
Seianten, Pa.
Hear Sir r.nd Drollicr: t am in leieipt nf

jmir favor nf May I, with list nf adieui-ei- s

fiiendly In oiganized labor enclosed. You may
rest assured that the Jline Winkers' organli.i- -

lion and Its officials will render all possible
assistance-t- the machinists in their cflort.s to
secuie il shorter wnik day. 1 am,

Yoius uly,
lohii .tiitehell.

1'iesident I'nited Mine Woikeis of Ameiiea.

SUGGESTIONS MADE.
l.emarks from those present were

then asked for, and a number of the
strikersvolunteered suggestions, princi-
pally dealing with tho course to bo pur-
sued In deallngwlth the Imported hands.
One and nil spoke strongly against
scenes of riot, such ns occurred Mon-
day afternoon at the Lackawanna sta-
tion. Meetings' of the pattern workers
and blacksmiths will be hold today to
act on the recommendation of tho
council. The former will meet this
morning at 121 Lackawanna avenue,
and the latter at :i o'clock this after-
noon in German Odd Fellows' hall. Tho
machinists have already voted upon it,
and meetings of the bollermakers and
Federal Labor union wero held yester-
day afternoon and night, at which it
was adopted.

A letter was received yesterday by
Chairman Campbell from Hns'luess
Agent John IL Brown, of tho Klmlrii
machinists, evidently written before
Monday morning, in which the asser
tion was made that all the machinists,
blacksmiths ui'd bollermakers weio
sure to strike at the appointed hour.
Communications from Wilkes-Harr- o In-

formed Chairman Campbell that the
Vulcan Iron works have granted tho
men's demands. The employes will
work ten hours with eleven nnd a
quarter hours' pay until September,
and will then begin work on a nine-ho- ur

scale.
foundry; closf.d down.

Tho closing down of tho
company's foundry was caused

by the coro workers refusing to work
with non-unio- n helpers. Their with-
drawal from the foundry rendered tho
iiiiiiiuiers uetpiess unit tiip company
then decided to close tho works. None
of the foundry men ask the nine-hou- r
day, but It was merely their scruples
against iiim-unlo- u men which occa-
sioned the strike.

There were no new men brought Into
tho city yesterday by the Lackawanna,
according to the strikers, and tho day
passed off quietly and without any-
thing to mar the general harmony.
Today tho convention of car builders
will be opened at Hulfalo. Tho as-
sembly has been called for tho purpose
of effecting a national organization,
as at present the only national osso.
clatlun with which the unions aro

Is the American Federation ofLabor,
Thero seems to be a general opinion

of conlldenco among tho strikers thattheir cessation from labor will not bo
of long duration, as at the

shops alone, there is said to boover one and a half million dollars
worth of work which should b( Im-
mediately attended to, ami tint menargue far more than tho differenco inwages Is lost by the company's Inn-blll- ty

to turn out theso jobs,
Chairman Campbell, u ronersatlonwith a Tribune man. said:
"This matter of arbitration spoken

about fs u question w bother there Is

Cooking-wit- h Gas
FREE DEMONSTRATION,

We liaic secured (he services nf

Miss Emily Harion Colling
To lectuic on and deiiiuustiatc the

ART OF COOKING WITH CAS
Or, How lo Male CooMiij LVsy,

l.ecluie. and demonstrations dining ths week
rciniiiciulng May SO cirry iifttrnomi at tt n'clocl,--,
at 007 Linden .licet, lhaid nf Tude biiiiuinc.

Tbe Scraoton Gas & Water Co,

nny possible room for a reduction of
wages, to which question wo reply as
follows! That If tlio nine-hou- r day
must come, on condition that the pres-
ent rate of wages paid to the men lu
the Serauton shops, which will bo af-
fected, must bo reduced, then the nine-ho-

day Is almost on Impossibility.
"If It becomes necessary to submit

the detailed rates paid In tho various
shops In this city to the public, lu
comparison with tho rates existing
elsewhere, ho will undertake tho task,
and wo aro satisfied that tho verdict
of tho public will bo that hackneyed
phrase, which has been beard so often
from certain quartern, 'We have noth-
ing to arbitrate.' "

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(tinder this heading short Ifttern nl Interest
will be published when accompanied, lor publica-
tion, by the wrller'n Mine. The Tribune dor- - not
issume responsibility for opinions here expressed.)

Statement of the Strikers.
Ldllnr of The Tribune.

Mr: In outer tli.it the public nf Scr.inlnn,
In whoso we have (jreat rnnfl
deuce, may understand rvaetly the position of
llio lnol.il workers now rcfiialri? to work until
Ihe lilnc-ho- day nt the former rate per day

I dcni It necessary tn make a slain-incu- t

of our (side of the c.io. There seems to
he nn elToit tn proie Inconsistency on the pirt
of Hie iiriclilul-l- s Involved ill this matter

we will not consent to betray the other
liie unions who have Joined with us and allow
ourselves to be Used to thwart the others.

Nnw, lu this matter It Is necesssiry lo inn.
elder the movement locally almost entliely and
we want it distinctly understood that nut until
'lliui-ila- May i, did the agreement of the
N.i tlcin.it Melal Trades association with the In-

ternational Association of Machinists enter di-

rectly Into this matter. When the notice r.nnc
In lis last fall that the limn had arrived for the
Hist half liour'ii reduction, according to the
Xcillon.il Melal Tiade.s association agrrciiicnt,
it was .accompanied by a list of the members
nf that association, which contained the name
nt tho Pliksoii Manufacturing company. A com.
milee (nt which 1 was a member), appointed
merely to secinn Inhumation as to their inten-
tions, WSs informed they had withdrawn. Mr.
Mcl-.tic- furnished this information In a rather
vague way, as to the time, and we were aller-ward- s

Infoimed fiom our headquarters that
their wllhdiaw.it was not yet auctioned. We
iritainly felt in concluding there might
he an eftoil to evade this very nine-hou- r day
itEirciuciit on the part of the Dickson company.
However, be that as It may, It eliminated tho
National Melal Trades association fiom the mat-
ter.

Then r.teclrlu Cily lodge began the very care-m- l
and thoiougli work which has resulted in

the f i ti 1.1 ii nf a Metal Trades council of the
Central Labor union of Scranton, Pa., not jet
unite complete In its details, nor as caiefully
cl.i.sslllcil as It will be later, but very effective
for the pin pose of securing the nine-hou- day.
In doing this we presented the matter lo the
other unions nf mel.il workeis and let them
ai t for themselves, and they freely and unani-
mously decided they would like to have the
nine-hou- r day, too. We want the public to
ileaily uii'l.'iM.iiul Iheie ale Hie oilier factors
in this moicuicnt besides the machinists, all of
whom are capable ol deciding stub a question
for thcni-flvc- The way ..icy have decided it
we all know. Tbe machinists must not be con-

sidered as haling leading sliings on them.
These other live unions have been enumerated
so often it Is nnt iicicssary at this time to re-

peat llieir n.uues. In diavving up a joint peti-

tion in piesent to one employers it was, nf
iniuse, neics-.n- y for Ihe machinists lo be still
siiboidinate lu their gi.iud lodge and abide by
its iiilltijjs, and as long ns we did this we weie
enliiely at. libeily to be panics to the joint
petition decided on by the nther five unions
besides ourselves, the delegates of whom com-
pose the council mentioned.

Xnvv let the people of N'l.infou undeisfaiid
just what me have met with in our clients to
secuie as woilby a thing as the nlnc-lioi- i. da v.
We considered any committee nt the twelve
delegates (two fiom each of tho six unions)
would be competent to represent all the lneiii-bii- s

nf the .uious unions in any of the shops
of the city, but we knew- - if this was attempted
we could be met with that stereotyped speech
of welcome about "our own emplnjes aie al-

ways weh nme lo a conference," etc., etc. So wo
decided the council would select a committee
nf "uur own employes" at each shop ti repie-en- t

the council and act in the name of the
council. Ihe advantage of this ought In be

Unh shop crnftnian Jn joining his
uninii committed his interests to it,

ami eaih union in turn committed its inlcicsts,
through its two delegates, to the council. Tho
action of the council, however, had to bo taken
b.iik to eaih lodge for latifU.ition by the indi-
vidual members before becoming binding, hut
by being alllliated in this way it expedited m.it-tei-

because It a committee was selected by the
inuncll it lepie.sented all the craftsmen of Ihu
loumil and could, thereloie, be limited lo fvvo
or three men, regardless of what craft they
were, and we weie fiee to select the most suit-
able null. When a (ounnlttce so composed and
accompanied by mjself as chairman of the coun-
cil, called on Mr, Mcbairn euly In May and

d the petition of Ihe council and
claimed tliat in so doing we the
sentiment nf- - his men. acting thiough their
unions, be did not hcilaic tn espic.ss his dis.
plc.isuie, and intimated that it u.is in the in-
line of an inteifeieuee on the put of an

ur organization in a mejsmc fmciun
to his shops. In almost the same breath he
infmincil Us Ihe petition could not be

by himself or the olliceis nf the shops here,
but that II would have to be foiw.iuhd to the
itllims of sumo association the Dicksnn y

had, been nbsoibod by and pa-c- d on by
Ihein.

The expression was that Ihe inncein
was "vvnilh millions." We undeistood that It
was dcirci we should get the iiupios.loii that
we "vveii! up against the teal thing now," Tho
occasion, however, was taken lo point nut to
Mr. .Mi I., lien the iiiion-Ileiie- y of his pn.s(ion
in objecting to an association having anything
tn do wilh the attitude of Ids lucu toward his
company, when the attitude of his company
Kiw .11 it his men was to he governed by au asso-

ciation. W heaid nothing of a National Melal
'liades aRiccineiit then, cither. Now at the last
minute we aie liifiunied the concent is under
null .in .igieement, and when we weie mi in- -

clinic. I immediately sent our president an ex-

act copy of tho petition as piesontril hy the
i cmiic II and asked him If the machinists should
ihange it as far as it mmcrucd llirin. lie gave
lis positive InsiiiK liens not to do so, both speci-
fically and by ntlicl.it ciicnlar. No. -- I, which
has been published as his ultimatum, nii'l why
should we consent now lo be used ns llie weapon
wilh which tu defeat these other five unions.
If the in.icliliii.-l- s had au,v' ic.i-o- u to wltluhavv
flcilil the council bow would that concern the
other live unions, whoso membeis far
ous? They uiu paillc.s to no National .Metal
Ti.ules agirementH, nml ihej do not consider
them a? comernlng them, Now, besides all
this, vu invited tho foimer I)kkoii M.iuuf.ic.
luting louipany to a . Wo ad. them
tu publish what lalo per hour wilt evlst bli-

the mathliilsts at the other shops of the
company If tho hnuily rate evisiiiig

under the ten hour diy is still maintained ami
what houily rate wilt bo established for them
hele If the piesent rale per day is Bianlcd for
a iiiiir-liom- - day, as is asked.

I also want to slate Unlit heir that air, Mc-

Laren told the committee who waited upon him
last fall that theio weie men in the employ
cl .the Dliksou Manufji lining tompany to whom
a reduction of w.igei equivalent to the icduc
lion of bonis would mean absoluli) want, and
.hall we now lie aikedjo beiiay these men, or
how would they be plodded for Who am (here
initoug us who aio In a position to ailord i

and on whom would fall Ihe task of
spccilviug them? Cannot any one see that a
depailuie from our present couuo would mean
that if a scucial it'iluctlnu in our present wages
was cll'ccti'd bomo of our men, according lo Mr,
Jkl.aur.'rf own statement, would rxpeilcnee wain,
or. If the iicluc-licii- i was only that of a
ci'it.ilu class, who would then be ronsideicd u
overpaid, ihey would tu all piobabillty con-

sider il unjust discihnl'iallou,
In ell her iasc the slluitlon would bo full of

promise of an iiidellnite piolonginir or, renewing
of Ihu present slate of air.ilis, ami wo don't
intend lo have that if we can help it, Wc don't
think Mr. McLaicii, after bis espirsscd dislike
for the doings nf sonic- - associations, should be
such a stickler now. Wc did our compromising
and our haggling in our own lodge rooms and
we ccitainly do not think wc no asking any
thing unirasonablc now, and, feeling this way
and that Ihc conditions in our Hade, aio nu
longer bearable, we expect to rulllvto our ve-
rsatility until such a time as our own vocation
It again hi lo Inlluw,

llumphiey 11. Campbell, Clubman.
ijcraiilon, I 'a., May 21, 1VU1, i

THE LEADERS
CHANGE SOME

MEYER LEWIS CAPTURES SEC-

OND PLACE IN THE CONTEST.

Mr. Harris, of Hyde Park, Goes

from Fifth to Third Place, While
Mr. Miles Makes His Debut In
the List in Good Stylo All To-

gether the Boys Ave Doing First-Rat- e.

'

I Standing of the I
t Leading Contestants

i
I'olnH.

1. Henry Schwcnker,
J South Scranton . . 65 -

4, 2. Meyer Lewis, Scran- -
ton 43

3. W. H. Harris, Hyde
4 Park 23

4. August Brunner, Jr.,
Carhondale 21

5. Frank Kemmerer, f
Fnqtoryvillo .... 12

I 0. Wm. Miles, Hyde
i. Park 12
si-- 7, R. Leo Huber,
4- - Scranton 3

-

Tlic leaders in the educational con-
test made a. Held day of It yesterday.
Henry Schwcnker maintained first
place by bringing In 17 points, making
his total 85; Jlcycr Lewis gained on
him, however, by turning In 27 points,
be now holding second place, with a
total of 43. William IL Harris, pC
llydo Park, who made his first return
on Monday, more than doubled it yes-
terday and Is now in third place, dis-
placing August Brunner, of Carbon-dal- e,

who also brought In 'four points.
William Miles-- , of Hyde Park, whoso
name is printed In the list of lenders
for tin? first, time this morning, is lied
for lll'lh place with Frank Kemmerer,
of Factoryvlile, while It. Leo Huber,
who was the Hrst contestant to bring
in points, is now last, he not having
made any gains.

Tills Is a favorite time for any one
trj enter. The present lenders have
only been at work a few rlnysnud mny
be easily caught and passed, For ex-
ample, a contestant who begins
by securing .six subscribers, at one
your each, would be at the very head
of the list. Rotter begin now.

For a full description of tho contest
read tbe advertisement appearing
dally on fourth page. For further

or If desirous of obtaining
a book of subscription blanks, address
"Kdltor Kducatlonal Contest, Scranton
Tribune, Scranton, Pa."

PISTOL SHOT PROVED FATAL.

"Sailor" Cawley Dies at the Pittston
Hospital.

"Sailor" Martin Cawley, who was
shot by Saloonkeeper Joseph Yesca-vitc- h,

of, Duryea, last Friday night,
died at 11 o'clock yesterday morning in
tho Pittston hospital.

Yescavltch, who gave himself up im-
mediately after the shooting, is in the
Luzerne county Jail, where 'Squire C!il-bo- y

committed him to await tlio result
of Cuwley's wound.

He claims the shooting was done in
e. Cawley and several of his

companions came to the saloon, he
says, nnd demanded drink of Jlrs. h,

who was tending bar. She re-

fused to give It to them, and all de-
parted save Cawley.

Ho persisted In his demand for drink,
and when Mrs. Yescavltch persisted In
refusing him, he picked up a glass and
throw it at her. Yescavltch ran up
from the basement to protect his wife
and was struck on the head with a
glass thrown by Cawley. Ho was wash-
ing the blood from the cut that tho
glass caused when Cawley hurled an-
other glass at him. At this Yesavltch
ran behind tho bar, seized his revolver
and tired two shots at bis assailant.

: Men's :
: Plaited Shirts

This is .n choice group of
new shirts, ready for the mo-

ment a man wants to leave off

his vest.
The patterns nve fresh nnd

handsome, in smnrt stripes, of
blue and white, fnncy colors
Including ox blood.

The plaiting is neatly done,
so that tho stripes come out
the same on every fold. The
bosoms are unusually long.

$1.50.
-

Oils, Paints

--w'

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 2 16.Lackawanna Ave;

Onu missed him, but tho other struck
him In tlio trunk mid lie fell to tho
Hour.

Dr. Hut lor, who was called, pro-
nounced tho wound it probably fatal
one, and directed Cawley should be
moved tu the hospital. The wounded
man wasglven every attention, but It
was Impossible to save his life.

The reputations of Yescavltch and
Cawley nnd tho circumstances of the
shooting as they appeared to 'Squire
Gllboy, after he bad ninths an Investi-
gation, resulted In his allowing Yesca-
vltch to gn on his own recognizance,
pending a hearing the next day.

ADDRESS BY MRS. L. C. BAILEY.

National Organizer of W. C. T. IT.

Addressed Local Members.
Mr. L. C. Itulh-y- , of Staten Island,

X. Y a national organizer nnd lec-

turer of tho Women's Christian Tem-
perance union addressed a meeting of
the central city branch of that or-

ganization yesterday afternoon. Her
talk was of an informal nature ami
was largely devoted lo the outlining
of suggestions for tlic conducting of
meetings.

Mrs. Halley Is spending two weeks
in tills county in tho interests of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
and will deliver addresses in various
places within the next few. days. She
spoke last night at Clark's Summit.

Special

Suit Sale
We desire to call your attention

to our sale of Ladies' Tailored
Suits this week. It's what is left
of our large spring stock nnd that
they may go at once we will sell
them for only

$9.98
Per Suit.

The suits are the latest Spring
Garments, Eton Jackets, with
L'Aiglon Collar and long front; silk
lined nnd come in Cheviots and
Broadcloth. The skirts have the
decided flare and are lined with
best quality Percaline Lining.

We tell you today, so that you
will not allow opportunity to slip
from you.

Clarke Bros

4rufy

That wo have the largest nnd best
stock of

ummer Underwear
in town. All sizes. Every garment
guaranteed in quality nnd workman-
ship.

Conrad,
"A Geutleman's Furnishing Store."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Stationers and
Engravers

and Varnish

French Organdie Stationery
We are displaying Whiting's line of French Organdie Papers

which is now complete in seven different shades and sizes and
which has become so popular for fine correspondence,

We also have a new and handsome line of Wedding Invita-
tions which will certainly interest huyejs iu this particular
line. Many new novelties in box papers for the spring and
summer,

REYNOLDS BROS.

X

MaIon?y Oil & MantifacKiring Company, Z
T 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
T TELEPHONE 62-- 2. W

;

L . J ' I'l'

An Invitations
t4.lMP.Wr M

,

la extended to Cuba to add
another star to our flag.
Likewise we invite you to vfc

visit u. While unfurling
our flag of values, a look
through our stock will
convince the most skeptical
that wc keep prices to the
ground. Our Bottled Beer
should be tried to be ap-

preciated.

fR!' - fLouis Arthur Watreaj President 4
Orlando S. Johnion, Vlea Pre. f

Arthur II: Christy, Ciihler V

Capital, $100,000
'

f
fSurplus, $100,000 V

f
:

f
f
4

go6 SPRUCE STRtiET. f
4
4Court House Square, 4SCRANTON, PA. 4

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 4
4

AUTIIOniZKn l.y iti Charter to accept 4at Traiti; to act al 4Itccelvrr, Trustee, Guardian, Administra-
tor 4or Kicculor. 4nr'HK VAULTS of this niik aro proterl. 4.. cil by tho Holmes Electric Alarm

T S.i.ilcm.
4DIRECTORS

l A. Watrei, O. S. Johnion 4
Wm. F. Hatlstead G. P. Kingsbury 4
Everett Warren Auk. Robinson 4

Joieph O'Brien

4444444444444444444

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett
liu 1 s toy

325-32- T Penn Aienae,

FOR THE NEXT 90 SATS

Gas Ranges
On Sale at Our Office at Cost.

We put them in your kitchen ready
for use. All connections FREE, on
first floor.

Double Oven Ranges, $0,75 and up

Scranton Gas & Water Co
115 Wyoming Avenue.

MAY I. 190I.

Ladies' Jackets and Skirts

We Make

Fit the lady as llie fcithoin fit tho bird. Tim
make, style, (It, finish and prices are all perfect.
Our spring stock U now awaiting your inspec-

tion. Ho glad to see you any time.

Kin? Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

Keep
Your Porch
Cool and Shady

by the use of our Bamboo
Porch Screens, a perfect pro-

tection against the suns hot
rays. You are-- always on the
shady side of the street when
your porch is protected by a
bamboo screen. Evtry size

every width equipped
with pulley and rope no
trouble to hang them.

Outside Bark.
Width Length Price
5 feet 8 feet 99c
6 feet 8 det $1.19
Sfeet 10 feet 1.99

10 feet Sfeet 1.99
1 a feet la feet 3,59

Bamboo Meat
Width Length Price
5 feet 8 feet 59c
6 feet 8 feet 95c
8 feet 8 feet $1,25
8 feet iu feet 1.55

i .set 8 feet 1,55
Porch Slats, 7c,

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

WYOMING AVENUE.

'1


